
On road Off road Marine Industrial Railway

Air intake filters and pre-cleaners
for combustion engines
and compressors according

–For light & medium dust
–For medium & heavy dust

ISO 5011



Single-stage dry air filters are designed to provide maximum filtering performance with 
the highest possible air throughput. Various filter models with and without housings and 
also in one-way versions, provide an optimum selection for use in all the different applica-
tions in which single-stage dry air filters are deployed. None of the single-stage air filters 
requires additional mounting brackets or mounting plates. The dry air filters are mounted 
directly on the air intake pipe of the application in question and are self-supporting.

ViroSeal dry air filters have plastic housing with a sound-
-absorbing intake pipe. The main filter element with its 
reliable radial seal technology is made of high-grade raw 
materials. The filter can be serviced rapidly and simply 
without any tools. This single-stage dry air filter is used in 
a range of applications, including small combustion engi-
nes, screw and piston compressors, farming machinery, 
lawnmowers, generator sets and small marine engines. 
Special versions for vacuum pumps are available on 
request.
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Deployable in different applications
Sound-absorbing intake pipe
Suitable for high humidity conditions
Available with the customer’s logo
Metal-free
Fully recyclable
Simple and rapid servicing
Can be fitted in any position
Direct installation without a mounting bracket
Filter efficiency (8 µm) of 99.99% (ISO5011)
Operating temp.: -35°C to +90°C with peaks of +110°C
Volume flow from 0.2 m³/min to 3 m³/min (15 mbar)

Sample applications for Single-stage filters:

Combustion engines Farming machineryCompressors

Power generators Marine enginesLawn movers

Single-stage air cleaners for light and medium dust

FILTERS FOR LIGHT & MEDIUM DUST (ISO 5011)

ViroSeal - single-stage air filters with a plastic housing

Properties:
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Deployable in different applications
Sound-absorbing intake pipe
Suitable for high humidity conditions
Available with the customer’s logo
Robust
Simple and rapid servicing
Can be fitted in any position
Direct installation without a mounting bracket
Filter efficiency (8 µm) of 99.99% (ISO5011)
Operating temp.: -35°C to +90°C with peaks of +110°C
Volume flow from 0.8 m³/min to 4.4 m³/min (15 mbar)

ViroPac single-stage dry air filters are equipped with a metal housing and a noise-reducing 
intake pipe. The main filter element with its reliable axial seal technology is made of high-
-grade raw materials. The filter can be serviced rapidly and simply without any tools. This 
single-stage dry air filter is used in a range of applications including small combustion 
engines, screw and piston compressors, farming machinery, lawnmowers, generator sets 
and small marine engines.

ViroClean is a washable and re-usable long-term filter intended especially for marine 
applications and applications subject to a slight dust load. The filtering efficiency is 30ppi 
(pores per inch). There are two versions: washable and with a replaceable foam element.

ViroPac - single-stage air filter with a metal housing

ViroClean - single-stage air filter without a housing

Properties:

Re-usable, washable or replaceable foam element
Long-term filter without a housing
Direct installation without a mounting bracket
Can be fitted in any position
Filter efficiency of 30 ppi (pores per inch)
Operating temp.: -35°C to +110°C with peaks of +130°C
Volume flow from 4.2 m³/min to 53.0 m³/min (20 mbar)

Properties:
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ViroLite one-way dry air filters are available in three models. These single-stage air filters 
are used in a large number of applications, including compressors, marine engines, forklift 
trucks, electricity generators and all other applications that are subject to slight to 
medium dust loads.

Model A
For slightly dusty environments
No housing
Oiled marine versions
High air through put for small external dimensions

For environments with a slight to medium dust load
With an integral housing with a unilateral air intake
The housing protects against splashing water and reduces noise
High air throughput for small external dimensions

For environments with a slight to medium dust load
Integral housing with a bilateral air intake
The housing protects against splashing water and reduces noise
Oiled marine versions
High air throughput for small external dimensions

Model B

Model C

Suitable for high-pulsation applications
One-way air filter
Direct installation without a mounting bracket
Can be fitted in any position
Filter efficiency (8 µm) of 99.99% (ISO5011)
Operating temp.: -35°C to +85°C with peaks of +100°C
Volume flow from 3.4 m³/min to 9.8 m³/min (20 mbar)
We can resize the filters on request

ViroSoft one-way, single-stage dry air filters are suitable for high-pulsation applications 
subject to a slight dust load. Typical applications include small engines (1-3 cylinders) in 
electricity generators, compressors, marine engines and fork-lift trucks, etc.

ViroSoft - one-way, single-stage airfilters without a housing

ViroLite - one-way, one-stage air filters with and without a housing

Properties:
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One way filter
Very compact and adapted to your application
High-performance single stage filtration
Customized housing shape and size
Different colors of housing and media (on request)
Axial airflow enables a very low air flow at highest performance
The filter element is built with honeycomb pleating technology
10times more filter surface as comparable pleated filter elements
High-performance Nanofiber media with a hydrophobic property
Fully welded with ultrasonic technology = highest sealing safety
No mounting band required (it is a part of the filter)
Simple service avoids incorrect assembly
Only one part
High spare part business protection
Marking – Branding directly in housing mold
Innovative filter technology

Suitable for high-pulsation applications
One-way single-stage air filter
The optional solution instead of a two-stage air filter
Direct installation without a mounting bracket
Can be fitted in any position
Filter efficiency (8 µm) of 99.99% (ISO5011)
Operating temp.: -35°C to +85°C with peaks of +100°C
Volume flow from 3.0 m³/min to 60 m³/min (20 mbar)
We can resize the filters on request

This filter can be designed according to request. In this way, you get a unique filter, which 
matches perfect for your application while protecting your spare parts business!

The simple and efficient design minimizes the
need of accessories needed for the applications.

UniquePro - the unique high-performance disposable air filter

Properties:

A
C

B

Properties:



Sample applications for Two-stage filters:

Construction equipment Agricultural machineryInternal-combustion
engines

Marine engines Stone crushersOn/off-road vehicles

Compressors PumpsGenerator-sets

Utility vehicles BusesForklifts

Plastic processing
machinery Industrial applicationsVacuum cleaners

industrial/commercial

Two-stage dry air filters guarantee maximum filtering performance under the harshest of 
operating conditions and heavy dust loads. The first stage is an integral dust collector and 
the second stage the main filter element with an optional secondary element. The separa-
ted dust from the first stage is eliminated directly via the built-in dust expulsion valve. 
Many VikoPac models have an integral dust collector instead of the direct dust expulsion 
for applications in which the dust may not be ejected into the working environment again.

The JoktoPur compact-two-stage air cleaner has an integrated high-efficiency multi-cyclone 
pre-cleaner with an efficiency up to 95%. This compact-filter provides a high airflow capaci-
ty and maximum filter lifetime. The oval, compact filter design enables fitting in a tight 
space area.

Two-stage air cleaners

Scavenging is obtained by introducing a secondary 
flow (connecting for example to the ejector muffler) to 
the drop tube on the multi-cyclone block. In this way, 
the contaminant is sucked into the exhaust stream. 
JoktoPur is designed to operate with or without 
scavenging.

To scavenge is better
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FILTERS FOR MEDIUM & HEAVY DUST (ISO 5011)

JoktoPur compact-two-stage air cleaner in oval plastic housing



Vertical and horizontal versions
Integrated high-efficiency multi-cyclone pre-cleaner
Two-Stage filtration – axial airflow
High airflow capacity and maximum filter lifetime
Low space requirement through oval design
Integrated mounting brackets on two sides of the body
Works with or without active dust extraction (Scavenging)
Increased performance with active dust extraction (Scavenging)
Integrated connector plug for maintenance switch Sentinel
Operating temp.: -35°C to +85°C with peaks of +100°C
Volume flow from 2 m³/min to 12 m³/min (20 mbar)

VikoSeal two-stage air filters are used in working environments with a medium to heavy 
dust load. VikoSeal dry air filters have a high dust holding capacity with a low flow restric-
tion. The air filter can be mounted either horizontally or vertically or anywhere in 
between. The main filter element and the second element are made of high-grade raw ma-
terials and produced using the reliable radial seal technology.

VikoSeal filters are now also available with innovative “Compact Lock” technology and 
with the new generation of ecological and high-performance filter elements called “Geco-
rosso“.
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VikoSeal two-stage air filter with a plastic housing

Longer filter life service, resulting in higher pre-cleaner efficiency
The dust outlet tube can be positioned in any orientation
No maintenance required

The main advances of scavenging mode are:

Properties:



Two-stage filtration
Filter elements with radial seal technology
Compact design
Lightweight yet robust design for extreme working environments
No tools needed for servicing
Installation in any position  between horizontal and vertical
Only one mounting bracket per air filter
Two connections for Sentinel maintenance switch
Large selection of filter versions and accessories
Filter efficiency (8 µm) of 99.99% (ISO5011)
Operating temperature from -35°C to +85°C with peaks of  +100°C
Volume flow range from 1.7 m³/min to 30 m³/min (20 mbar)

Gecorosso is the new generation of two-
-stage air filters with innovative “Compact 
Lock” technology. These new opening and 
closing mechanisms allow easy mainte-
nance of the filter elements while taking 
up less lateral space.

The filter element is manufactured without 
glue and metal (ultrasonic technology), 
which ensures sustainability in production 
and disposal as the elements are fully eco-
logical and made of recyclable materials 
only.

The filter medium used is mixed with 
nanofiber and has a hydrophobic property. 
This enables increased filter efficiency with 
a lower pressure loss in the same installa-
tion space.

Another decisive advantage of the water-
-repellent filter medium is that the moist 
dust hardly deposits on the filter medium. 
This means that the filter performance 
remains optimal even in a damp work 
environment.

The unique design, manufacturing pro-
cess, and filter medium make the elements 
unique. This guarantees a very high level of 
after-sales protection.

Gecorosso filters are used in working 
environments with a medium to heavy 
dust load and can be mounted either hori-
zontally or vertically or anywhere in 
between. This product has a high dust hol-
ding capacity at low flow restriction.
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Gecorosso - New VikoSeal filter series for OEM

Properties:



Two-stage filtration with integrated pre-cleaner separator
Filter elements with axial sealing technology
Compact design
Models with direct dust discharge or integrated dust collector
Robust metal housing for extreme working conditions
Installation position from horizontal to vertical
Two mounting brackets per air filter
Two connectors for Sentinel maintenance switches
Large selection of filter versions and accessories
Filter efficiency of 8 µm at 99.99% (ISO5011)
Operating temp. from –40°C to +100°C with peaks of +120°C
Volume flow from 1.7 m³/min to 54.0 m³/min (20 mbar)

The VikoPac air cleaners FC–FL series are two-stage filters manufactured with a compact 
shape and with a integrated separator pre-cleaner. They are suitable for heavy-duty appli-
cations, for example, earthmoving machines, building trade trucks, agricultural machines, 
etc. The VikoPac air cleaners can be mounted horizontally as well as vertically. The high 
quality of painting and manufacturing technology allows the housing to resist the worse 
environment conditions.

Two-stage air filter with 
integrated dust collector
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VikoPac two-stage air filter with a metal housing

Two-stage filtration
Compact lock solution saving space and for easy opening
Compact design and durable
Lightweight yet robust design for extreme environments
No tools needed for servicing
Installation in any position  between horizontal and vertical
Only one mounting bracket per air filter
Two connections for Sentinel maintenance switch
Large selection of filter versions and accessories
Filter efficiency (8 µm) of 99.99% (ISO5011)
Unique radial seal filter element:

Operating temp. from -35°C to +85°C with peaks of +100°C

Properties:

Properties:

Ecological disposal of filter elements (made of recyclable materials only)
Ecological production process – no use of glue or metal (ultrasonic welding technology)
Cleanable up to a certain degree
Moisture and water repellent, low-pressure drop filter media (to reduce the ingress of 
airborne mist and other liquids)
High efficiency combined nanofiber media
High level of after-sales protection



This built-in sensor monitors the degree of soiling of the air filter and emits a control signal 
when the predefined end-pressure differential is reached in the filter. The acoustic or 
optic display that is triggered alerts the operator to the filter soiling, ensuring that servi-
cing can be carried out at the correct point in time.

This mechanical maintenance switch with an optical 
display monitors the degree of soiling in the air 
filter and switches its display from green to red 
when the predefined end-pressure differential is 
reached in the filter, telling the operator that the 
filter needs to be serviced. After the filter has been 
serviced, the maintenance switch must be reset ma-
nually again. Depending on the customer’s applica-
tion, an optical and/or an electric maintenance 
switch is connected up for each two-stage air filter, 
so that a signal is visible in the operator’s booth as 
well as a display directly on the filter.
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Sentinel electric maintenance switch (sensor)

Sentinel mechanical maintenance switch (sensor)

Lightweight yet robust design for extreme operating environments
Electrical contact with a stabiliser for reducing inherent resonance
Easy to fit, and deployable with all filter types
Automatic switch reset after the filter has been serviced
Normally open contact
Operating voltage 12 to 24VDC
Connections to IP44 or IP67 (AMP plug)
Operating temperature from -30°C to +120°C
Different starting pressures e.g. 25, 50, 62 and 75 mbar
(10-120 mbar on request)

Properties:

Lightweight but robust design for extreme working environments
Easy to fit, and deployable with all filter types
Various starting-pressure differentials, such as 25, 50, 62 and 75 mbar
The switch must be reset manually after filter servicing
Operating temperature from -30°C to +120°C

Properties:

FILTER ACCESSORIES



The rain cap protects the air filter against the 
penetration of moisture in the form of rain, snow, 
and splashed water and prevents bigger objects 
such as leaves and branches, etc. from getting 
into the filter, thus extending the servicing 
intervals. Various sizes are available in metal and 
plastic.
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Rain caps

Mounting bracket for two-stage air filters (VikoSeal and VikoPac)

Metal: higher temperature resistance
Plastic: robust, cost-efficient
Quick-release: can be opened/closed rapidly without any tools.
Easily disassembled in applications where the filter cannot be serviced on site
Mounting bracket holder welded directly to the filter housing – project-specific

Different models and solutions are available for the
mounting brackets for the VikoSeal two-stage air filters:

The VikoPac dry air filters require two metal mounting brackets
The VikoSeal dry air filters require one mounting bracket



Longday has a selection of reducing adapters, elbows, and pipes for both the intake and 
pure-air sides for fitting the air filter into the application

We support our customers with customized hose and pipe connection systems according to 
the client’s design and requirements. Our hoses are bent according to the customer’s speci-
fication to fit the application in the most efficient way saving as much space as possible.
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Components for air pipelines

Quick mounting
Space savings
Optimized air line with lowest possible pressure loss
Reducing of connections in the air duct
Resistant to vibrations
Resistant to high temperatures
Resistant to oils
Resistant to attrition and scratches
Working temperature range from -30°C to +125°C

Dust evacuator valves
Metal extensions and pipe bends
Adapters for for dust load indicators
Wing nuts to block the cartridge
Rubber pipes
Rubber pipes bends

Properties:

Examples:

EPDM
CIIR
CSM
PU
METAL

Material examples:

Custom made air duct

Spare parts for two-stage air filters



Increases filter life by up to 12 times
Self-cleaning through direct, continuous dust expulsion
No downtime for emptying dust bowls
Savings on fuel and maintenance costs
Easy retrofitting to existing applications
No connection to the exhaust system required
No increase in air intake temperature

Vortex is a self-cleaning air intake precleaner providing direct, continuous expulsion of 
dust, ash, sand, insect, sparks, snow and water, etc. It has the same function as a rain cap. 
Vortex cools the air intake, increases service life on a cost-efficient basis and increases the 
intervals between filter services.

Air intake pre-cleaners make it possible to extend the service life of single and two-stage 
air filters and also to increase the intervals between services in a cost-efficient manner. 
Pre-cleaners are particularly recommended for filters in working environments with a 
medium to extremely heavy dust load.
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Vortex automatic precleaner

Benefits:

Removes more than 87.5% of SAE coarse dust
Removes up to 99% of bigger airborne particles
Only a slight loss of vacuum
Better noise reduction than classic pre-cleaners
Can be mounted directly on the air filter
No installation restrictions operates in any position
Designed for the harshest of working environments
Compact dimensions
Easy monitoring of functions
For use with single and two-stage air cleaners
The operating temperature of -40°C to +85°C with peaks of +100°C
Volume flow range from 0.9 m³/min to 56 m³/min

Properties:

AIR INTAKE PRE-CLEANERS



Increases filter life by up to 12 times
Self-cleaning through direct, continuous dust expulsion
No downtime for emptying dust bowls
Savings on fuel and maintenance costs
Easy retrofitting to existing applications
No connection to the exhaust system required
No increase in air intake temperature

Vortex is a self-cleaning air intake precleaner providing direct, continuous expulsion of 
dust, ash, sand, insect, sparks, snow and water, etc. It has the same function as a rain cap. 
Vortex cools the air intake, increases service life on a cost-efficient basis and increases the 
intervals between filter services.

Air intake pre-cleaners make it possible to extend the service life of single and two-stage 
air filters and also to increase the intervals between services in a cost-efficient manner. 
Pre-cleaners are particularly recommended for filters in working environments with a 
medium to extremely heavy dust load.
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Vortex automatic precleaner

Benefits:

Removes more than 87.5% of SAE coarse dust
Removes up to 99% of bigger airborne particles
Only a slight loss of vacuum
Better noise reduction than classic pre-cleaners
Can be mounted directly on the air filter
No installation restrictions operates in any position
Designed for the harshest of working environments
Compact dimensions
Easy monitoring of functions
For use with single and two-stage air cleaners
The operating temperature of -40°C to +85°C with peaks of +100°C
Volume flow range from 0.9 m³/min to 56 m³/min

Properties:

AIR INTAKE PRE-CLEANERS



VisiClean pre-cleaner works with centrifugal 
force, separating off the dust particles into a 
dust bowl. The cyclone pre-cleaner increases 
the maintenance intervals for single and 
two-stage air filters that are used in environ-
ments with a medium to extremely heavy 
dust load. It additionally has the same func-
tion as a rain cap.

For customised cabin filters and 
other products visit our website

www.longday.com
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VisiClean cyclone precleaner

Removes more than 85% of coarse dust
Collects the eliminated dust in the integral dust bowl
Dustbowl is emptied manually
Only a slight loss of vacuum
Suitable for applications where the collected dust is not to be expelled again
Increases the service life of the filter elements
Can be fitted directly on the air filter
Operating temperature from -40°C to +85°C with peaks of +100°C
Volume flow range from 1.4 m³/min to 33.4 m³/min

Properties:


